but a few were definitely painful on pressure. She also had a certain small number of tiny molluscous tumours, and some pigmentation. On cutting down,. the swelling in the side was found not to be an abscess but a plexiform neuroma, and there was no difficulty in dissecting it out, except for one small portion which burrowed down between the ribs along the branch of the lateral cutaneous nerve. In the case which was shown that evening he would not hesitate to operate on the face, and if the diagnosis of plexiform neuroma were correct he did not doubt there would be a satisfactory result from operation.
Dr. J. D. ROLLESTON, in reply, said he had been much interested by the observations, especially the important matter of dealing with the growth on the upper lip of the daughter. He used the non-committal term " nevoid growth " because he was not certain as to its nature. He told Dr. Parkes Weber that *the opinion of himself and his colleague was that it had a feeling like that of a bag of worms, and at that time he (Dr. Rolleston) did not know that was a characteristic of plexiform neuroma. Comparing the feeling of the swelling afterwards with that on the lip, it was his opinion that there was no difference. In favour of its being vascular it was considered that the fact that the alveolus had a prominent bony ridge and there was a hairy growth on the upper lip was important. They had an open mind about it, but were pleased to know that plexiform neuroma was the idea of the majority. With regard to pain, the prognosis in all cases of Recklinghausen's disease in the complete or incomplete form should be guarded, because of the possibility of the tumours taking on malignant growth and thereby causing much pain by pressure on nerves.
Symmetrical Gangrene of both Legs, Fingers of both
Hands, and Nose.
By C. C. CHOYCE, F.R.C.S.
THE patient, a marine coal-trimmer, aged 25, is a coloured native of Grenada, and has never before left the West Indies. He has never had any previous illness except gonorrhoea. No evidence can be obtained of past syphilis, Raynaud's phenomenon, or renal disease. Whilst in the Channel, on his first sea voyage, on a day that was not unusually cold, he suddenly noticed on coming on deck that his fingers and feet became very cold. He lost sensation in them, and then power of movement, and noticed that holding them before the fire. did not restore warmth and sensation. During that night his right foot was painful and became swollen, but he was able to do some of his work during the next day. During the next night his left foot also became swollen and painful; his fingers remained cold and numb, but were not painful. During these two days he passed black urine; since then it has been quite clear. There were no rigors, no lumbar pain, no vomiting, no diarrheea, and no soreness of gums or tongue.
For some ten days he was invalided on his ship, suffering from thirst, acute pains in the legs and arms, and hyperasthesia above the levels of anaesthesia. On arrival in the Thames he was sent into the Seamen's Hospital, Albert Dock.
On admission his temperature was 1010 F., but his general condition was fair. There was no evidence of a general endarteritis; there was no rash. The mouth was normal except for dry sordes about the lips and a moist, slight fur on the tongue. The feet from toes to 11 in. above ankles were glossy, black, swollen, and quite cold. There was no definite pitting on pressure; no pulsation could be made out. Deep pressure could be felt by the patient, but all sense of ordinary touch was lost, except at a ring, l in. wide, at the upper limit of the gangrene, where there was marked hyperesthesia. The patient could move the toes and ankles. The knee-jerks were present and normal. There was slight pain on deep pressure in the calves, but otherwise sensation above was normal. The fingers: On both hands the outer three fingers were black and cold, with a ring of marked hyperaesthesia at the line of the metacarpo-phalangeal joints. The index fingers both showed black, cold, ancesthetic patches. The patient could move the fingers, although the terminal phalanges of the outer three fingers of each hand were dry and shrivelled. The nose showed at its tip a small gangrenous patch of about the size of a threepenny-piece. The ears were normal. The urine contained no albumin, blood or sugar; its specific gravity was 1025. The stools were natural. The blood: Red blood corpuscles, 3,900,000 per cubic millimetre; white blood corpuscles, 25,000 per cubic millimetre; haemoglobin, 70 per cent. Differential count: lymphocytes, 9 per cent.; large mononuclears, 5 per cent.; polymorphonuclears, 86 per cent.
The limbs were thoroughly cleansed with acetone and treated aseptically. A well-marked ulcerating line of separation has formed 2 in. above each ankle. Both superficial and deep tissues appear entirely dead. There has been some suppuration of the left leg, but the patient's general condition has steadily improved.
